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Student Teaching ... "Thence the 
Educatoree Is the Educator'' 

by Lois Cornell 

And it came to pass m those 
Jays thal the educators of th~ 
,.ducatorecs were given to many 
urpluses of anxiety and apprc

h,:nsion as to how they might 
better yield up to their nation 
J greater and increasing quan
riry of good a n d glorious 
tt chers. Hence, it was decided 
CtJ pour forth unto the public 
-that is to say, tax support
ed-instituLions of learning 
these quantilies of formless 
g al sc kers. theretofore and 
licncdortli to be called cadets 

·d .10r .studcn l teachers. 
ml a prophl't ,pak,· t1rilo th<" .. du

L1tors 'I.tying in a luud voic,·, .. ~,firu· 

, y,, li:l\ ,· pL'r<'l'i,·"d all th,.s,· things 

which shall bdall the. c innocl'nts as 
th, y p,·r,enTe 1n this <'our:,c of 

l,dwr learning. 

·'Thr, ,·ager :ind enthusiastic stu

dn1t tl'acher will arri\'e, burdened 

with the barest of teaching implc

lll('nts: a small pictun· fik, a large 

picturt" filt:, an idea card file, a map 

file, a po<·m fik, a g:1111es-for-the

day,-of-inclc11ll'nt-weather file and, 

tucked with lon· under the free arm, 

till' teacher's all-purpose friend, the 

flaunt"! hoard. From this time for

"·-·d all days will be spent in an 
nyiel<ling confonaance to the <lic

t.tte~ of this nr;w lift: eating, driving, 

teaching, eating, teaching, driving 

and planning. But she keeps these 

things and µondns them in her 

he-art. Yc-t thrrr is more that awaits. 

There is the glorious day whl'n luck 

flows full and free and the ccluca

ton·,: rcn·i\'PS recess duty, the cur, .. 

.rnd abomination of the schools. That 

duty whc-rein one becomes a human 

, hildrark, whl'nrt' the littk ones 

hanl( upon every a1·ailable appcn

r\;1!!1' .. u,d _garmc·nt, all s a\" c on t: 

r·lurn,,y kid who doth fall so gracc

i 11lly front the:· swini..:·, n.:quirin~· your 

p1Ts(·nce i1urt1ediatt·ly. 

·'The Lucky Bh11· Jays R .. ading 

• "~' doth a,s,·111bl,· n01sily C1nd with 
1rluch U\Tnvhcl111ing- confusion upon 
rcturnir1g- to thl' clas.~roo1n, as the 

11·11,;tindcr of the dass doth di,·idl' 

intc, tlwir appuit1tcd factious for th,· 

f urthcr cr;11t1ming of the i r little 

rnit1ds with the µrintnl pag,·. It has 

hn n a tax and a straiu upon thL:lit 

to absorb so much so early in lifl'. 

Iknce, their cclucatorec learns not 
to deem it a surprise when 'D-I-C:-K' 

is prunourn·t'd 'CI-IICKE:\' the day 

intml'cliatcly following a h-sson in 

phonics. 

"It is at this exal't rnomcnt that 

t.o all roorns au<l to all peopk is 

,uundcd thl' raucous ring- of the fire 

drill bdl. Behold. The childrTu duth 

fon;l't their fire drill learnings and 

\ ,,ickeclly race. for the: nearest l'xit, 

trnly a revisit to Babel. Spewed 

forth upon the ground in this aura 

nf cxcitcawnt C.OIIH'S the breakfast 

of Joh11ny Smith. The rectifying of 

this odious situation is rendered unto 

the fortunate hand and pail of the 

student teacher. Then the veritable 

h,-ights of perfection are reached as 

o,·er the intercom proceed the soul 

stirring words "a tan VW is driving 

forth," sip:nifying; the adwnt of The 

Supl'n-i.sing Teacher. 

"And in the sam,· city, one 11nfor

tu na tc sou I ponders on-r a class of 

the· hight:- gr:.idc, this, a class im

pressed with the rarities of historical 

n·cnts. Pcning- through a head of 

<lisorderly backcombed hair, the stu

dc11t teacher finds a group of jt'ans 

showing much tightness and skirts 

showing much shortness, an o,·er

wh lming group. Behold, a tt-st re
sult shows forth that broccoli is 'a 

,vonwn ~Tc.&duatl', 1192 is i111portant 

IJL·causc· of 'the end of World War 

Il,' a fraction is 'always one-half of 

something bigg·er.' Henceforth, the 

student tcaC'her IL'tcaches. 

"Ending a period of 18 weeks, the 

educator of the educatorce doth ap

proach the cducatorcc with a smil

ing fare saying, 1 Fcar not and trern

bk not withal. You ha\'C been calm 

and stern m·er a few students, so be

hold, I will put you m·er many.' Aud 

thenC'c the t"ducatorec:- becomes an 

educator:' 

MARIT MYHRE is one of the many PLU students that each year gain their prelim
inary teaching experiences by serving as cadet teachers in Tacoma area schools. 
Here she works with second grader Jerry Michael. 

Library Sets Kiosk Display 
I 

Saturday RcYiew is featured on 

the new bulletin board in the kiosk. 

"What we arc trying to indicate by 

this <lisplay is the scope and purpose 

of the Saturday Review, as well as 

to note some possible rcserYations. 

Thl' studcuts will Hndnstand that 
th(- Rcvie\\ considl'rs books that ro11-

tai11 th,· serioHs and lastin~ thouf(ht 

of ,1ny pniod," stated Mr. Rc-y11olds. 

who prepan·cl tlw display. 

Th,· d ispb, )' was prl'parcd a Ion!.( 

thl' g..-rwral thC'Illc for th<' y,--ar of 

·'Varying Your Fare," by rc-acling 

Christmas Plays 
To Run Dec. 9 

Sunday, Dec. \), the PLL' Drarna 

D<'partmt'nt will pr,·s,·nt two plays 

by Ch;irks Williams, '·The House by 

the Stahle"' and "Grab and Grace.'' 

They will b,· g: i v ,. n in Eastrnld 

Chapl'l and tht· adrnissiou will be 25 

rents. Both plays Inn: b,-e11 >sil'l'Il at 

Holden Villa~" and the vVorld's Fair 

PlayhouSt·, and "House by thl' 

Stabk" will be !.(i,·en this Friday at 

thl' First C:ongreg:ation:tl Church. 

Both p I a y s ha,-e a Christmas 

theme, ctn· rnodcr11 moralitil's and 

arc abk to gl'l the Christrn,1s Illl'S· 

:-;ag1· across in a VL:ry unique way. 

The playin!',' timr: for both shows 

<'Ornbim·d is only an hour. 

The cast-···soene oi whom app,·ared 

with the play at Holdrn and at the 

World's Fair-are: Man, Dern1is 

Craedel; Pridr, Hop c Halvorson: 

Hrll, John Odegard; Gabriel, Don 

Myhre; Joseph, Robert C. Olson; . 
Mary, Carole Byberg; Faith, Dianue f 
Bruns\'old, and Grace, Gary W,·gnn. 

pniodicals other than just the best 

known nrws magazines. This display 

suggests Saturday Review as one var

iation. As Mr. Reynolds explains, 

"Simply brcause our knowlc-d_u;l' of 

thr world is acquired h1rgdy through 

hooks, it is felt that l,y reviewing and 

cornrncnting un si~nifirant \\'Ork~. 

Saturday Review r;rn s,-r,T to keep 

an incli,·idual informc·d about the' 

ideas that are shaping his world. Ob

\'iously, to limit our awareness only 

to books would be· distortion: ju;t so, 

w,· 11111st ha,..- a critit'al e,·aluation of 

,ud, set0 rningly qJhenwral produc

tions dS n1ag::\i'.inr.s 1 n1u,·ics, radio and 

telc ,·ision, r<·cordi11gs a_nd even news

p,e pns,'· concluded 1\1 r. Rl'ynolds. 

-Dolly Moody 

26 Seniors Listed 
•w o's Who' Book 

Tw.-nty-s,x PLU seniors have 

been chosen to appear in this 

year's listing of "Who's Who in 

America's Colleges and Universi

ties." Based on criteria of leader

ship, c-haractcr, academic record 

and potential for leadership, the 

list includes: Susan Amundsen, 

Coral:c Balch, Bruce Bindel, Car

ole Byberg, David Cameron, Julie 

Drinkard, Emily Lou Erickson, 

Sherwood Glover, Karl Gronberg, 

Patty Hagerman, Gretchen Hax, 

Norman Juggert, Marilyn Lund

blad, Joan Maier, Carol Mani, 

John Martilla, Mari t Myhre, 
Merlyn Overland, Norine Rado
vich, J oh n Stewart, Randolph 

Sti.me, J u d y Swenson, Christy 
Ulleland, George Vigeland, Carol 

Legislature Concerned 
With Cafeteria, Dryers 

At the Monday night session of the Student Legislature, 
Doyle Jorgensen. reporting on the action of the Cafeteria Com
mittee. stated that although the final decision regarding campus 
eating next semester will rest with the administration, his com
mittee was able to gather a great deal of information regarding 
student opinion on the suggested segregated eating plan which 

Blue Key Reveals 
Decoration Pia s 

Campus Christmas decorations will 

be clone on a somewhat smaller le,·el 

this year than in years past, reports 

Blue Key President Paul Halvor. The 

Christmas season at PLU tradition

ally opens with the Lucia Bride fes

ti\'al, and since the festival occurs 

only a ft-w clays bdorc school closl's 

for th,· holidays this year, Blue K<'y 

( which is in charge of campus dec

orations for Christm~s) clccidecl sim

pler decorations w o u Id be much 

morl' practical this year. 

There will b(' se,·eral central areas 

of decoration, the rn:1in arc-a of which 

will hr· the kiosk and the trl'c in 
front uf the libra1·y, both under th,· 

direction of Blue :h..ey. The Cl.:R 

will l>r d,·eoratl'd by off-campus stu

dents. and the administration is plan

ning to d,·coratr· a tree· in the :\d 

Buildinf!'. Spurs will be in charge of 

'1 tree in the Ch:ipel. :rnd r·ach dorm 

is fn-e to dr·,:orate as it chooses. 

will aid the administration in under-

standing; the ,·iewpoint of the stu

dents whrn it makes it clt,cision. 

j'vfr. Buchanan, PLU's ne-w busi

m:ss manager, n·portccl on the mat

tl'r of dime rn,·ters on all dryers in 

the dorms, which is a topic of much 

student concern at the present time. 

He stated that after Christmas \'aca

tion all washers will be equipped 

with meters charging only 20 cents, 

making a net incrt'ase in laundry 

rates of fi,·c cents per load. This 

extra nickel will pro,·idc better rna

chir(('s and betll'r, rnore prompt sc-r

,·ice on both washns a11d dryers. 
y[r. Buchanan :il,o presented to 

tlw Ll'gislature a report on thl' swim-
1ning pool fund. The students adopr
,·d a plan in 1958 \J\- which ,·,1Ll1 

.t11d,·nt would pay ,ix dollars p<'r 

scrrw.,t,·r until the $100,000 nt·e,h,l 
for the pool, <ln:~ in~ roor111\ .ua_ 

,nrnplt-tc facilities could be rcachC'cl. 

At the present time, the rr·sc-rYC fund 

has $76,~68 in it, including interL·t. 
Thl' mom·y is invested in ,·arious sa,·

ings banks. Buchanan estimated that 

work can begin on the new pool 

about the summer of l 96•L 

~ ·roTHE ' 
~PD/NT. 

Marilyn Hagen Chosen Queen 
Reigning as the new '':\'ational North Dakota Hard Spring Wheat Queen'' 

is Marilyn Hagen, who attended PLV the past two years. The final elimina

tion of the contestants took place at the exhibitors' win·s tea. 

* * * 
PE Directors Attrnd Convention 

Mrs. Phyllis Templin and Mrs. Rhoda Young of PLU were m Yakima 

r<'crntlv attending the annual conference of the Washington Association fol' 
Health: Physical Education, and Recreation. Mrs. Young is past presidl'nt 

of the statr association, chairman of th<' :\'ccrology Committee and a rnl'lnbrr 

of the Stccrinl( Committee and the Advisory Committee. 

* * 
Texas Lutheran ;\;amcs President 

Dr. :Martin Cole of Eastl'rn I\'ew Mexico Unin·rsity was announn·d .,~ 

tl,C' nl'W prf'sidcnt of Tl"xas Lutheran College by thC' chairman of The .\nwri

c;in Lutheran Church's Board of College Education. He , ill succ,-f'd D1. 

Mar ·us Ricke who died suddenly last May and assumes his nc\\' positiM1 

rn·xt Junt·. 

Karen ;\failand Poem Published 

Tltt· :\'ational Po,·try Association has announced that a po,·1n l'ntitkd 

"Mv ;\{ills,'' writtl'n by PLC <tudcnt" Karen Mailancl, will be publi>hcd in 

thr ·Annuai Anthology of 'ollegc Poetry. The Anthology is a compilation 

ui the fin ;t pol"tr. written by the rolk-gc men and women of America, f('p

n sen ting c,·cry srTtiou of the country. 

* * 
Linne Society Plans Christmas B,mquet 

Linne Socit"ty presents its annual Christmas banquet on Tuesday, Dec. 

5, at 6:30 µ.m. at th,· Top of the· Ocean rC'staurant. A progran, featuring ;\fr. 

and Mrs. Molottr, profr-ssional photo?Taphers who shot the film "African 

Lion" for Walt Disney, will Ix µresented. The price is $2. 70 and tickets may 

h· obtained from Bill Peterson, c-xt. 861; Dick McGinnis. ext. 66-l, or LaYon 

Loga11, ext. ·i72. 

i\loves Made to Alpha Hall 
U11 th~ :Monday and T,wsday aftr-r Thanksgiving ,·acation, 36 m"n ini

tiated mo,-cs to 1\lpha Hall, which is reaching completion. The mm-cs werr 

made to the sc-coud and thir<l floors of the east wing from South Hal-I and 

pri\'atc home assignments. 

The Mooring Mast is in nee-cl of a proofreader and a filing clerk, each 

job requiring no more than a couple of hours a wc,·k. Contact the newspaper 

office: in the C'CB. 

::-So campus mm·ics this weekend. 

* .. * 
The Pacific Northwest Bird and Mammal Society will meet in S-108 

Saturday evening, Dec. J, at 8:00_ This society has members on the West 
Coast from Alaska to Mcxico. Its purpose is to promote interest and scirn

tifir n·H·arrh in wrstcrn ornithology and mammalogy. 
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To Abuse Hazy Verhiage 
School papers find it difficult to a,·oid, editorially, wearing- thin the tired 

runct:pt of school spirit. To fulfill this paper's obligations to that abuse, it 

p:i~ht be interesting to comm,·nt that, really, the hazy verbiage of school 

spirit cheers seldom defines itscJf. 

\Vitne.ss an enthusiastic football season pica for school spirit, complaining 

that only in the winter is it adequate on campus. Obviously, these references 

· re being confused with what really means football spirit and basketball 

spirit. Should not the whok concept include going to classes spirit, support 

of school policies and ideals spirit and fostering campus Christian fellow

ship spirit ; . 

And what about band spirit? Who screamed school spirit this past week 

when PLlJ's concert band re-turned from a 13 concert tour to gin, its 

homecoming program? The band, in thf' interests of school spirit, was ex

pected to play at all of PLU's games in Tacoma, including the miserably 

rainy one at UPS where it easily outdid its counterparts there, and the final 

S, turday game that prl'ceded the early Sunday morning start of the concert 

tour. But was the football team, in the interests of school spirit, expected to 

h: at the band concert? 

School spirit-wise, let's have more heart and less voice, more meaning 

and less conveniently irrelevant generalizing. --:Mark Lona 

IJ«ut &ditouai: 

ASPLU Legislat:ure Meet:ing 
Raises Query of Procedure 

by Paul Hegstad 

Some questions concerning the Student Legislature meeting 
of Nov. 12 have arisen: l) \Vhat was the motion the Legisla
ture" voted on. and 2) ·wh~t is the proper relationship bcrwecn 
the legislative and executive branches of our government' 

l. 'The .secretary of the student body recorded in the minutes that 

"i'vlikc J\,[dntyn· opened the discussion and aftn a short introduction made 

two rc~ornmcnc.lations: I) that the Board of Rc<r1 nts and the Student Legis

l01ur<· med ,rnd discuss the policies governing the community life at Pacific 

Lutheran l}ni\'Crsity ... " 

Un th,· other hand, the Nov. 16 issue of the M:ooring Mast reports that 
'·, -lr-Inty!T n·cornmcndcd to the Lcgis1atnre that an attempt be made to 

.,d1cdult- a meeting with the Executive; Board of the Board of Regents 

In the period between :McIntyre' motion to accept t.hc recommen

datmns and the vote on the motion, informal discussion between .Mc

lntyr and the fir>'t vice-president tended to produce a bill which was 

the combination of the above quotations, but nevertheless different from 

th· ori.!?;inal motion. 

Probkrns arising as to the exact natun· of a long or irn·olvecl or contro

, r·1 sial muti(rn c:i n ><Jmctimc) b,· avoided if Llw lt-gislator mnking the motion 

,;iH'~ a written copy of it to the scn•'t,ny. If a cornmitte,· is to be formed ,is 

., I'<'Sult of the bill, th,· mution might ,d~o include the nurnbn of pnsons 011 

''.• or anythwg el r ,,f that 11aturc, so th'1t ther" will he little n •ql for clari

l"ication. Thi, would also pcnnit the secretary to read to the gwup, bdon· 
tit, vote, tlw motion :is it will app,··ar in the minutes. 

Ju ,inal~inc the rn,nJs betwr1;n th,· motiCJn an du' hill ;md it, unanimous 

p-•~~«111:, \Try littk, if anything-, was 5aJd al.mut tlw ,cal contents or po;sibk 

inir,licatiom of th,· motion. for cx;,mpk, no unc eh;ilkn!,,nl th,· 1ic,.ht of the 

Lr<risl[lture to rncl't with the Board of Regents. I think Lhar thi,t,~ i, a d<·f

m,tr ne~d for cl«rifieation of the rules by the Board of R.c~cnl\ but a 

dt rn.1nd" by the L,-~islaturc lo 111,·et with the Board i,,, in my opinion, he

. ,md Lhe authority ('}f the Legis!.'.ltun·. 

The sttund rccorumcndation made by McIntyre involvllll the crca

tio11 of a ~pccial co1w11·iltlc-of 1..hc L ·gislarur~ to mab.c lh Code more 

acccptahli, and to met"t with the Board of Rcge.nts. II the bill is c:om
plcttly follilfod, the Boar of Rcgenls will ha,·e to meet once will1 t.he 
..., holt· Lt-gihlaturc and once with thc spccial rnnunittc:t:. 

' I"he rnll ca.ll ,·ate as it occurs in tht· Lr· 0 i,l:Jturc alsc\ demands attl'I1-

Lio11. The· pres;dcnt ,·ates first, foll('}wrd by thc n,mai.ndcr of the 1.:xecuti,-e 

nrt'inn . .1nd then by the lq~islatms. This leads to an interesting qucstion. 

lmulJ th, studu,t body offk,•rs votr- at all in the Legislature, with the ex

~ptiun of Lhc: first ,·ice-president, in c ,c of a tie vote::, While our student 

L!tl\ r'JlUnc:nt was not r:ieat,·d to be l'Xactly like the national governm~nt, I 

think thar the closer we· can approach it, while still maintaining a worL.1blc 

l!0\Trnn1ent, the greater the learning cxpcrienct· concerning our go\Tfnrnc.nt 

will be. 

As it appears now, we: have a two-branched system of government-the 

rxecutive branch with its fledgling, the Legislature, ,1nd the Judicial Board. 

Just how much of a flc:d,;lin,; the Legislature is remains to be seC'n. For ex

ample, eith,;r consciously or subconsciously, the Legislative Committ1T 

formed as a result of the· second half of McIntyre's bill is headed not by a 
kgislator, but hy a member of the Executive Cabinet. 

If the vote is taken away from the executive branch, this would make 

the Legislature more independent, and make each branch of the irovcrnment 

,vork harder to produce the best possible results. Competition always brings 
out the best. 

(Paul Hegstad, a junior biology major frorn Portland. 1s one 
of this year's junior co-ordinators for Homecoming. a iustice on 
the Judicial Board. and a trustee in the Stµdent C0ngregation.) 

'Z)ea,e &dito,z,: 

Campus Life Quest:ioned • 1n Lei:i:ers 
A Mind Closed? 

Bdurc I , .tiTit' to rhi, G1nip1is I h~d n·si<;nr·d mysd! 
to tlH' Lin th,:t PLl.- w,)uld ha,,· nothit14 to off, r so

cially sinLc tht·y didn't offer dz.nH:in½. _\ftcr -;tartinci: 

,;chuol I found that I wasn't rhr only OJlC' who had this 

pd·ro11cl'..i\'cd notion ;ind, in fact, it wa,;,; tht-· axe that 

practically t'\'cryonc on can1pus \Vas ~irincl~nis. ()b\·ioush-~ 

this made a tcrr,fic atnwsplwr,· for rny social di;cnnt,·nt 
to hL·conu· t'\'CTl n1orc in(!;raincd. 

Student kadcrs aren't immun,· to this mi,eonteption 

by any llll'ans. On the contrary, that 1s C>ne reason why 

nothing has been clone to improYc the situation. ( i.e., 

"Siner· \VC CAn't ha\'c dancing, \VC can't ha\'c any social 

life that·s anythints• So why wast c time with ne\\· 

ideas?'~) And then \Vhen some "gutty'' person sug-g-cstcd 

an n·ent to improve the social life which the student 

leaders apathetically (Strike one!) agreed to try, it was 

my closed mind that made it flop. ( Strike two 1) I 
wouldn't let myself enjoy it, or else wouldn't admit it 

if I did. As far as I was concerned, if I, lcgitimatdy, 

didn't enjoy myself, there necessarily had to be some

thing wrong with the program itself and not the wa) 

in which it was presented. I just couldn't criticize con

strnctivcly. (It's out!) Either I was content to be dis
content, or rny discontent \vasn't strong- enough to n10-
tiva tc action. 

This has nothing to do with my personal feelings 

conct'I"ning dancing. (Consider the content of :Mr. Roy 

Olson's chapel talk last Monday for them.) But since 

the ruks arc laid before us, I think they should be ad

hcn·d to. It would be quite an accomplishmf'nt if I had 

the sis11 ( the Finnish word for "intestinal fortitude'·:, 

to at l,·ast attempt to create an enjoyable social atrnos

phrre within the limits set for us. 

- -_\nonyrnou:-; 

(:\"amc a,·aibblc from the editor: 

A Campus Coupled? 
.\ftcr looking forward to coming· to a Christian un1-

\Trsity whnc I would be associating- with other Chris

tian men and wmncn I have found one thing in particu

lar- to be very disturbing. This is the bcha,·ior of many 

of the couples on campus. Affection is many times on'r

displaycd in places where other peopk arc present. In 

our society the dispbying of affection for another pn

so:1 is not so!llcthing which is done in public. Is it nr·c

t'ssnry to hang on sonu~one when \valkiric: on carnpus? 

I n·l C'\ ,·r, 0oni: c:ipablr- of standing up and wall.in['. un 

his o\vn two feet? 

I'1n sure cYeryonc of us as student".; wants to be 

treated 3~ 1n;itutc nwn and ,vonu:-n. If \Vf: ,vant to bL· 

trc:,t,·d this way we must first act in a rnaturr Ch1isti:111 

nu1rnr-r. If students would stop thinking of only tht'rn

selvcs ,md the other pcrrnn they ;1rc with and think <if 
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HEY, KIDS: 
If you want a treat that can't be beat, 

try the 

COLLEGE DRIVE m IN 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

INSIDE AND WINDOW SERVICE 

HOURS: 

Weekday,. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.-Weekerids: 11 a.m.-11 p.m 

the other p,.oplr- that arr around they might re,tli7,c that 

it i,1 often crnlrnrrassing to the third part,. \Vould yo'-

r njoy bdne; the third party in su,h a situation? 

l t mi i,ht be helpful if cveryonr· of us trwk ti me ou 1 

:rnd rt'viewQd our actions. Arr· they Christian: Arr· th,·•. 

mature' Do they embarrass otlwr p('ople? 

Jr·an \Vi,·dn,hr·l t 

MOORING 
/:~IJJE.DI 

by Ron Heyer 

Imagine with what shock it was that this author 

found out that there were actually some knothcadcd 

pcoplr- upon this campus with massive protrusions of 

the frontal bones such as have never been seen by th,· 

likes of mankind bdorf'., except as found by some of the 

W., :\". and H. girls at the: termination of the year. ( .\nd 

conditions arc going to get worse before they get bt'ttcr 

·-cpartieularly if IT goes through.) who arc in favor of 

;]nd even go so far as to advocate segregated eating-. 

Thnc are thosl' who talk of the lack of social !if.: 

upon thi, campus itlrcady. And a µ;ood case is in th, 

Lffor. It has ber·n my contt'ntion for. lo, th,·sc nigh ontr, 

four years that mt'altime is the only social activit:: 

;1round this ca1npus in \vhich C\Tr~/Onf' 1nay participate. 

Thcrt' arc even some who go so far as to state that it 

is doubtful whcthn some of the meals. snn·d at th, 

diner could be fully c,njoycd if it wr'rt: not for an atu-ac

tin, person of the opposite s,·x in close proximity so as 
to distract 0111' from the meal itself. If sc(frcp;atcd '"atin~ 

L11ne to this can1pus, they 1night as \vcll brin_~- St'S"IT

gatcd classes, build a Berlin wall between uppn and 

lower campus and shoot all rcfug,·r·s. 

To those who contend that social lifr- will be in

creased, I salute you with a long and h,·arty bl'lch 

( Which, incidentally, we will he hea rinc; much mor,· of 

on luwer campus I upper, too? I if scgn-•,;atcd catrn~ 

should come.) 11ealtimc is about the only time possibl, 

for any prcli1ninary intl·r;iction \vhatsof"'vf'r \vhich wot. 

;rnd doc.s l, ;rd up to any further socir,l comaci. ll is th, 

only tirnc \Vh(·n the \vholc crop is to5c-thcr ancl a~ sucl! 

1,. the pcrfrn tim,· for window-shopping. 

()bYiously, th,· cz1S1.· for couples already goin!1, totrdhr·1 

1s ,o cry,t.il clear that nothing further need be said. 

\s for a solution. I cannot for the life of me st•e wh: 

tht lT Cdnnnt ~irnply be ,in announCl'Incnt nHidt" that ;s.ri 

ni:111y nlt'r1ls will lw sern·d at each dining hall. ,\ftr·r th, 

number is readied ;it one pbc,·, tl11,, pc.op!,· sl.mdi11.ir i1, 

lin,. will haw \o •co t(, the other rlinin!:!" hall. ~o ih. 
and·s 01 but's. Grant, d, it would bi.· (Do I cl.er,· use th, 

tnm ") hell for ah(ltH a wer·k. But would it nr,t be bel

ier to he in that condition fo1 a short w,·ck or ,u thai. 
fut 1·\·cr? .\nrl such it \Vnuld be if st~n-1...:;1 t(_·d c;1,tini_,· v.. l·:·, 

enforced. 
S11rnrn~lr ·. ff sr·~n-".:rlt( d e:1tin•; \\TIT fn1c{·d llJHYr1 d1i, 

c,unpL'.'ii t!H n· v.,otild hf~~ ? ? 

I. ::3.fi 1 (/,. drop "f pn•51·11l ,u,clcnt,; from s,ltonl. 

' 'Hi.I.I% drnn-\lff of ,.,wi(ll !if\·. 
6f.6iJ<h drnp in fr, .. hlll.,n t"n1ol!r11rnt 101 tit,· [ul 

lm1 ttts Vl'a.r. 

·L :i.~Jr* incrc:,s, in di,lt hr,·:ik;1~,· du,' tp w~,1' 
;1cquin-d ,loppv eating hal1it~. 

'i. $100,0()(1 bill f"1 <l:im.1,or·~ frnrn ti 1 fit, ,d11< l 
burned do1 n thl' nnv ,·ctI, tcri., 1·.h, n ~I.IIH"l ir,.t,· ,Lll 

dents , t it ;iblai,. 

Ii Irn111t'asurabl1· i11e1r-ml of r~cs ,,f r hroni, indi
fi«:.,tic,n 

L TTLE PARK CAFE 
171 st and Pacific Ave.nue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVlf\JG BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or tea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

Centre Cleaners 
WEEKDAYS 9-6 

415 Garfield Street 

SATURDAYS 9-5 

LEnox 7-4300 
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night:s Open 1962-63 Basket:ball Season Tonight: 
Basketball Team 
Has Good Depth 

.\ 111 w baskL·tball season will com
ml'nc,· tonight at Lut,·,·ilh- when the 

Pacifi, Luthi-ran cagers host the 
19fi~ Ti\C Tournament. Gone are 

th,· days of hi.c;-h-jumpin,; Hans Al
bcrl,son, who pleased th,, fans with 

his anLics ~nd basketball prowess. 

Hown-er, the outlook is far from 
gloomy. The Lutes have three of last 
year· s starters back, several promis

ing- freshmen, Lwo JC transfers and 
the: saml' spirit and hustle which car
ril'd them to the national tourna
ment last season. 

Filling in at the high post will be 
5•5·• fn·shnrnn Curt Gammell. Curt 

was an all-Los Angeles city sckction 

at Polytcch High last season. He 
drin-s wrll off the post and stuffs 
th(' hall with ridiculous ease. Olym

pic Ju n i o r College transfer Torn 
,vhalc·n will start at the low post. He 
was an all-confrn-nCc' ~election at 

HEAD COACH GENE lUNDG ARD 

( >l,,11pic. Junior M;in- Fn-dricht,n, 

·111-Evc'rgru:n Conl\:rcncc choic,· hst 

~,-;1:-,(ln, \vill allt'tnatc h,·t\\"(Tti µ::u;ird 

'"'cl f.,rward. !Vf;,n- driv,·s well and 

hit~ l·cn~io:;;t<·ticiy fron1 long raIH!t". 

PT,l'. I w o iiackcourt sparl.nlna-s. 
,, r ior, .J irn Castkbcny .::nd D:r 1' 
\,·!sun. wr~n: tc•;im1natc·.;; or1 .J{ich-

1.:od II.i~J-r"s suit,· champion h·p ball 
duh. Jirn sta1tc<l t\vo :i-ar. nt C1·r-:

t1al Wa•hi11(;t<1n hefor:· 1r~n,ferri1H: 

to PLL. " .• dli,·'' is" tlrrc-c·-y.-"r kt-
1, rm,111 wi1h 8 gond ji;rnp sh()l :rnd 

Ill 11 ;nut,·, of Irn,t!t-. 

B:1rkm1.:· up the ,t;11 tin~ fiu· will 
IH Cu, Kr~,·:t,, .1 T'ort .\.nl;'•·lc, Hi~li 

produ I and ano1h1 r Olympic Cnl

ln.::c tr.rn fr, at gu;;r I. John StcH·n. 
a l niv, .,it' of Or.••,on tra1.,fn, v,,-ll 

",. ,·1ic,n ,JI Llw l,,w post. Sophn-
111,ir,· , kip Ha, t, i,,;sn ., ,d jnlllOi 
,l,·rry OtJ.,;,Llwr frnrn S,·attk·, al

j_r,,I Tiic:I ,., ·11 fill in :it futwi!!d ""d 

thr liil.!11 post, , spr·ct i, ,·Ir. 
S11pl1,1t1,nie Rnb Roi" rt,. ,1 high 

>< honl t1-r11nm;; tr of G;imrrwlJ and all
cnnL·r,· ri choic,·, rounds out tlil 

qJJod nl the other g11.1rd. 

I Hoop Schedule I 
NOV. 30, DEC. 1. .... TAC TOURNAMENT, HERE 
DEC. 7 .......... •-···················· llNF,flD, HERE 
DEC. 8 ......•................... LEWIS &. CLARK, HERE 
DEC. 13 .... U. NORTH DAKOTA, GRAND FORKS 

~ IJEC. 15 ...... NORTH DAKOTA STATE U., FARGO 
0EC. 17 .................... CONCORDIA, MOORHEAD 
DEC. 18 ............ U. of MINN., DU LUTH BRANCH 
DEC. 19 ............••.... AUGSBURG, MINNEAPOLIS 
DEC. 29 ...................... LINFI ELD, McMfNNVI tlE 
JAN. 2 ....•. MONTANA STATE COtlEGE, HERE 
JAN. 4 .......•.... EASTERN WASHINGTON, HERE 
JAN. 5 .. ·-····················••·•··-'~HITWORTH, HERE 
JAN. 8 ...•.........•............ PUGET SOUND, THERE 
JAN. 12 ....•....... CENTRAL WASHINGTON, HERE 
JAN. 25 .......................... PUGET SOUND, THERE 
JAN. 26 •..•••.... WESTERN WASH., BEtllNGHAM 
FEB. 1 ····-········-·········SEATTLE PACIFIC, HERE 
FEB. 2 ..•..•••.. CENTRAL WASHINGlON, lHERE 
FEB. 8 ....•.....•..... _ •..•.•••••.. PUGET SOUND, HERE 
FEB. 9 ............ WESTERN WASHI.NGTON, HERE 
FEB. 15 ...•.•...•..•••.•....... WHITWORTH, SPOKANE 
FEB. 16 ........ EASTERN WASHINGTON, CHENEY 
FEB. 21-23 .. EVERGREEN CONF. TOURNEY, UPS 

FRESHMAN QUARTERBACK Bob Batterman goes down after a good gain in the 
Lewis and Clark game. Lewis and Clark won the game 42-20. 

"" ................................. ••••••••---••----- ............ I• I• e ..................... ■■■ I I I I I I I..,, 
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/nframura/ Scene 
,\f.. ........................................ ~"•··•·•· ............. - ........................................................... _., .. . 

Ivy Wins Football Championship 
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 

hy ..... . 

Western 
E,·crgr.-cn 

1st Floor South .... 

2nd and 3rd Floor South 
Clow·r Creek 

·A·E;:.1~tcnt 

'Delta ..... . 

''didn·t complete 3 full season. 

w 
... 10 

9 

8 

8 
'.:' 

I 
0 

INDIVIDUAL STANDl:\GS 
r~~~in~ 

Cary Olson, hy 

L T Total Pts. 

l 1 •)')') 
J--

'2 l:H 
., 
.) l 7 l 

+ l) 21G 
9 150 

9 GG 
5 0 18 
·) 0 () 

TD Passes 

Stn-c KYimlancl, En-r~r•·n1 ............................. . 
··············•····-tG 

•············-···-''b 
.Jerry Wi1,:,ll<'n, ht Floor.. . ..................... . ·········1:'i 
Bill Pn,·rson, 1st Flour····-···--····•-··•············ 
.\rt Rnrcrn, \'ihtnn 

·•··············.I~ 
.. ••-···•······· ... l l 

Scorio.• 
ll:11 Blyth,, hy 
Stn,· Prudhon1m,·, h-y 
Rt·n Edmonds, I,) 
·rom .·\lt!,·:i, f .r flopr 

I'-rtrte • irh, ·. E" r,:,-n•cn 
rd l.l:l\·is, _ncl fl<rPI 

Points 

·····················90 

•············81 
·····- _ ...... 60 

········•············bll 

··········60 
. ······~ 2 

1962 \LL-ST. 

First 'I e:1111 ffrnsc: 

Fncls-
l :L·n f.,1,ihnrn, Evc..'rL.t1, r·n 

Stn ,. PruclJ-inH't,1t·. f, y 

1ouard...-
Bill .Blyth•·. I\\' 
f. rr Ldrnond:, fvy 

Ct'nt r-

E, it Li11dhnlt11, h ,. 
Halfback-

Jl,,uc, '\i ilflk £,r-r •n·,·n 
Did .. \tkirr,,, W,· t, th 

Quarterbud,-
,., ". ( lls(,n, h-y 

First Team Defense 

Line-

Tnm .\ldrn. 1st Floor 

Ton, Rrynold., Evergreen 

.John Paulson, I. crcrr1.-cu 

Safeties-

Dick Atkins, Wr-stern 
Stt'IT Prudhomm1.·, Ivy 

Line Backers-
Al P.-rry, En,rgr.-,:n 

Bill Blyth,·, Ivy 

Krn Edmonds, Ivy 

ART'S SHOES 
NEW LADY ESQUIRE 

SHOE COLORING 
1 8 colors from which lo ch,-,;e. 

As advertised on i.,. 

OPPOSITE PARKLAND POST OFFICE 

Honorable .\fe.nlitm Offrnse 

f.nds-
Tmrr ,\!,kn, ht n.-.~,r 

Ed D;1qs, 2ud FlCJ01 

··uarch---

Rogt"r I:dstrmn \.\'l',tt-rn 

HaJ!back-
.J:ick !:ih:1111 .. ,n, In· 

Honorable Ment:on Ude ,: 

Line-

G:.ry Ulson, \-Vc·ste1 n 

Safcties-

Bruc,· '\"ichuls, E\·,-i-g1r n 

Line Backers-

Jim Skurdall, 2nd flout 
);[itch Billings, W1.·stern 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 
SPORTING NEEDS 

922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

PLU To Face Saint Martin's 
In TAC Tournament Contest 

At seven o'clock this Friday 
evening a round ball will be 
tossed into the air, and the 
1962 football season will offi
cially give way to basketball. 
The occasion is the Tacoma 
Athletic Commission Inv it a
tional Tournament in rhe Pa
cific Lutheran gym. 

The first game will match Puget 

Sound's Loggers w i th the local 
Cheney Studs, and at 8:45 p.m. tht' 

Knights of Pacific Lutheran mrd 
St. Martin's College of Olympia. 

Tht: two losers will dash in the pre
Jim Saturday night, with the win

ners playing later for the champion
ship. 

Puget Sound, u n d c r new head 
coach Russ Wilk,-rson, haw six let

termen rt'turning: Fred Wilde (6-6, 
207), Bob Abelsctt (6-5, 215), Bill 

Hansen ( 6-0, 185), D a I c Moore 
(6-l, 160), Go r cl on Pfcifn (6-0, 
190) and Rich Brines (6-1,190). 

Brines was a starter two yea rs ago! 

but sat out last year's play. 
Other pre-season standouts ha,·,· 

been Bill Tipton (5-10, 155), trans
kr from Seattle U., and Jnry Kaija 

(fi-5, 187), from C<'11tralia .Junior 

Colln:,·. Kaija s,·t :. s,·ason n·bound
ing record at Centralia last year, and 

Tipton is a former all-Capiwl 
ka'{ucr from Olympia. 

.\ t St. Martin's, also under a new 

coach in Jerry Vermillion, th,· scor
in'{ load falls heavily on Buzz Green 
(G-3) and John Donaldson (6-6). 
They also have six other rcturne-cs: 
Keith Boulac, Rich Evans, Mike En

dicott, Dick Riehl, Jim \-Vhitford 
and Grne Riehl. 

Coach Ron .Billings' Cheney Studs, 
who won the Northwest :\mateur 
Basketball tournament l a s t year, 
have be,·n callC'd stronger yet thi, 

year. With better reboundin!( 
strength, and returning scoring po\\·

n, th,·y could ha,·e an n.:cclluit sea

son. 

Ex-Logger Bob Sprague ( 6-9, 260, 
will play the low post while awaiting 

scholastic eligibility at Pug-ct Sound. 
~nd r-x•Knight Larry Poulsen (6-5 
will man the high post. .\, usual tht 

hcm·y scoring should come from J1,1 
Yan Berk (6-5), Ros;l"r her,on 
r:1-8), and Don i\foseid (6-0). Lx

p.-rted to SC<: re15ular action also an· 
Wanen 1uylt-s (6--t) and Brue,· .\1-
•·xa nd,-r ( 6-0). 

Football Future Looks Bright 
Coach Roy Carlson has complt-ted 

his first phase of rebuilding the foot

ball picture ..it Pacific Lutheran with 
inany obsen-crs wo11dn111f( what i, to 

con1e next season. 

Thr Knights ha,·e been the most 

improved t <:: a m in th,· En-rgn..-n 
C:onfen·ncr during the final tlttn· 

wc,·ks of tin· rampaiµ:11 and show all 

indications of being on the winnirw 
side uf th.- sclwdult- for th,; first r.irn,· 
in seYel"ai )Tars next fall. The· final 

st·ason lTCO ·d \Vas two wins, fi\T 

losses and two ties. 
The imprun:nwnt of ficshmcn I k • 

quarll.· ·ba1..l- Bob Battn111a11, hall
bacb Ra) ,ish. Bob Hoty and Jim 

P,·ct.-rsou and linemen Cr:1i.~. Krrut
,en, D,11·c Sltur,tad and 11.•[i!,c-11.fur

phy, plus th.- addition of incornin,;: 
freshnwn and junior collc'.~~ t rnn ·

ins will make tlic· PLC football pic

ture 111uch hri~1 hlLT. 

The s~asnn final, ai::air11;t Lewis & 
(:lark, runners-up in the . 11,thwnr 

Co11frrn1tT, w;i, ,L wild c:diihiti.in uf 
football with the mun· , xµni,·uc,·t.i 

I'ion.-·r:r, "'inning, +2-20. Tlw Lu
tlwr.m attack featured tlw l l2-:.,11d 

runuirn.:: of fullb.i.ck Kc;th Sit.1lu.r, 

and the i 16-yard passinc,; of .B,tttc r
rnan. The K11il'.hts rolled up l 7 J in,t 

do\vns and '.)~~ yards on vffr·rt..,1 

l,oth h i1d1 rnarks fur tlw s~a,011. 

Fin,1l season statistics ~how ju 1iur 
fullback K~ith Shahan \\im1irn.' tlir 

tit.lL-s-t o ta I offrnse, rrr~hin11 ~ml 
.,corinu .. Shahan·s total <ilh·n~t: n1ark 
of GO! yards ;;·in:~ him a 1[!1.,, ,.-a 
tl\t;il of 1~7(J yards-192 ,!1y nf the 

. hQol record. 
Fr sh Bob Battrrmar1 rl;,irnnl the 

top plL,Sin • Jilark ,,vith .!5:J ~J.r b. (~~ 
of lj7:. :Jud st_ nior Lll<l C, or:et· ll;e

Lu1d ,Ll. th,· k:1d1n,!..!: tT<Ti\ l'l' , .... ~tli 

11 ,.1td1<·, for ll':J ,·arck 
Scniu1 j,·n >. Curtis, pl.tyiru! hi; 

fi1,t s, :rWP or luo ball. "·" th·· J, ,1d
lu·~ pa:o.s :11L~~ru·pto1 ,,.-1th ~i.-;, ari1 
toppt·d l·i1.ku f 1<:tu1n ,,rt: t, 1,1ith " 

~~.'.!'i :nr1.1gc. Frosh llob Roe, lc-d 
th·· p1111t r1·h1111 t;; v,/tL ,1 1.2.Hll ~1\·t•1-

a•~1·, \\l.tl ~1 ·n!or (:.-1rry . ,t p.; \•.1, 

lh<' ttIJ purtl•·r with"' :ll.77, ,, r:i 

1 PLINTEl1J~ 
4,.:' FROIH r,1E 8£KcN , ~ :, ),. 

l';rlf;,, I 

This wctk,nd To\C Tuu,narrnnt will giH Knighl bashtlJall fans a good 

pre-vie, of what th,· l C.16~-b'.°i S!::JSOn holJ.~ i.11 ;ton·. I look f r PLU to run 

wild over the St Marti1,s Ran'\"< rs fnd;iy ;mt! then to battle for a dQsc wrn 

over thr Cheney Studs Saturday night . . If the night baskctb:111 tc-;tm 

meets the Cheney Studs in the champiomhip gamt' Saturday it will he like 
PLU playing PLU since: the Studs have many ex-Lutheran pla. rn. RO!,l<-r 

I ,·crson, Jim Van Beek, Brue.- Alexander and I.:in )' Poulson were all one 

PLl: starters ... Jim Castleberry and Dick );°elson, teammates on th1.· Knight 
basketball team, wen· also tcamm<1tc.s on Richland's state high ,chool ch:1111-

pionship team . . . on:,rntulations to Ivy Court for winning the Intramural 

football championship ... Hans Albertsson. last year's bashtball sensation, 
,s now playing basketball for thr- Swedish National team and plans to return 

to PLU next fall for his final year of college basketball ... PLL' fans should 
blow the roof off the gym tonight. After all, they have bet:n saving their 

s,·hool spirit all year for basketball season ... The PLU ski team took first 
place at the Turkey Day Slalom held on Mt. Hood Nov. 25. Freshman Brian 

Johnson took first place, Chuck Snekvik fourth, Bob Loss eighth, and Steve 
Fitzgerald finished twenty-second in the 30-man field ... Ron Nilson, PLl.: 
fresh.man basketball pl~·,..,-, w;:is a member of Morton's state championship 

team and was named to the third team All-Stat.:. -Mike Macdonald 
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PLU'S CONCERT BAND here poses in the uniforms that have become familiar to football fans for the past many years. The 
Bond p!ays at all home games, a major job in the face of m 1intaining concert tone and practice. The Band also this year 
spent two weeks in preparation for Homecoming, and played at the rainy UPS field and on the Saturday night that pre
ceded its tour. For its concerts, the group wears tuxedos and uniform dresses. 

IT WAS A crowded bus that carried PLU's 54-piece Concert Band, with its tuxedos 
and dresses, music stands, chimes, four tympani, two bass horns, two string basses, 
luggage, books and individual instruments. The PLU carry-all and a public rela
tions car also made the trip. 

Interest Dictates German Classes 
(This is another in a series of periodic reports from Bill Batterman, 

who with .\like H . .\-Iacdonald, spent the last school year as a student 
at Heidelberg- Un(versity in Germany.) 

How can w,· Ix· sure that a Gn-

111,111 student will get a liberal educa

lion: This question arises from th,· 

f.1ct that G,·1111an students arf' not 

n·riuirc<l to visit an~r c1assrs outside 

,,i t.h,·ir rnajor field of study. \ ,. can 

~w, tT be s.un· that a student will n·

•·•·i\ c ;1 liht·ral c<lL1cation: ho\Vf"\·c.rj it 
! :i :--n1~Jll p(TC'<·ntagc of Ci nn:H1 stu

cknts who do not obtain orn·. 

.\ Cl'rt11,1n studcr:t is norc ;,pt to 

irtcnd class,·, that would Lw intncst-

11.: to him than his Amcrkan coun-

It is probably due to these lectures, 

more than anything· else, that the: 

German student is led to incorporntc 

hi;; specialized bodv of knowlt:dge 

into a broaacr Knowledge and to 

realize its importance for man. 

.\ German student is certainly ('tJ

cour;1gc·d and given every opportun

ity to gl't a lib,·rnl l'dur.ation and if 

he does not, it is only because he is 

not forcrd to. And. after all, can n 

studl'nt be ·'forced'' to ,;et a '·Jibn
al" education·, 

TV Shows Set 
KPLL'-TV this week tdecast two 

sprcial programs, a Tuesday '"·eninis 
disrussion about Cuha by four pro

fessor~J and last evening's "Knight 

Time'' show about the start of bas

ketball season. This n c x t week's 

"Knight Time-" programming will 

fcatun· "L'ni\'f-rsity Life II," a dis

cussion of religious life on campus, 

moderated by Merle: On-rland. 

Tour Highlights 
Told by Band 

by Jean Scharnweber 
Fiity-four tired but happy PL 

n1usician~ n·turncd Monday l'\-cnin!..!.: 

fron1 their annu;il band tour. 

.\ft.er talking with a nu111bcr of the 

hand rnernlwrs, I became aware ol 

the many events that remain in their 

minds for so long. The· traditional 

,·,Tnts, such as the football games, 

snowball fi~ht, and the· fn·shrncn 

_girls' being put on the lug-gage racks 

were fulfilled, and some extras wen.: 
added. The PLU carryall truck. 

loadt'd with the majority of the in

struments, ran out of gas and held 

up one concert for a half hour. 

Sunday was declared "Nylon Prcs

cl'\'ation Day" after Karen Dayton 

broke all records with 13 run nylons. 

Another added attraction this y<>ar 

was a skit called "Goldicflocks and 

the Three Hip Bears," prepared and 

presented with Judy Carlson as 

Goldieflocks and Phil Yokers, Mar

gie Bowers and Denton Kees as the 

thrc,· hip bears. 

This entertainment went on in the 

few s~an· hours of each day. Thc 
rcst of the time was taken up with 

work, ,·specially 11cforc and aft c r 

each concert. Each nwmbc·r had a 

certain job to do and C\'erything rar\ 

smoothly. In fact, on<' night th~ band 

unloaded and s,·t up the stage in 

thn·,· minntes flat. Th,· rcsponsibility 

ui the tour's n1nning- srnoothly was 

up to the band members, and they 

did a good joh. Mr. Cilbertson only 

had two jobs. directing and wo1Ty

ing. He did both ,ery well. 

I think if you talk to one of the 

mcmbns of the band you will k:un 
more of the experiences that took 

pla,·e on the· tour. They arc all very 

t;lad th<'y went and will remember 

the tour for rn:rny years. 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Camera Department 

Band Opens Schedule of 
Music Department: Tours 

Pacific Lutheran's Concerr 
Band, dirccrcd by Professor 
Gordon 0. Gilbertson, re
rurned this past Monday from 
a nine-day l 3-concerr rour rhar 
took it rhrough three states. 

This is tht' third consecutive year 

that thf' group's annual tour spanned 

the- 'Thanksgi\'ing vacation. Concerts 

were played in towns throughout 

Washington, Idaho and l\,fontana: 

oth('r tours have taken the band also 

to Ort'gon and Canada. 

Th,· band is orn- of four rnusre 

groups from the school that make 

annual tours. The Choir of the \Vest, 

directed by Mr. Gunnar Malmin, 

usually takl's the:: longest trips, and is 

now preparing· for its sun1nu-r tour 

of Europe. Th,· Conn·rt Chorus, un

ckr thl' di rl'ction oi Dr. R. Byard 

Fritts, 111 a kt· s fn·qu1·nt week-l'nd 

journeys to rn·arhy cities .. \II thnT 

groups han" busy conn·rt schl'duks 

tint indude pnion11a11cr·, throug·h

uut the year at prisons, hospitals. 
S('houI. and ('hurdw.,. 

PL alsu sponsors t'a('h su1nnH;r 

;i. \T,c~l q11~1rt,lt that lr~1vcb thruu_!.!,h

out the \.Vest, pit·sl·ntin~ concerts 

primarily in churches. The :\rnbas

sador Quarlt:t, as it is calkd, has 
alrt'ady bn:11 chosen for next ,ur,·1-

mer, and a picture of this gruup will 
be publish<cd rr, next wcTk. s .\Jooring 
Mast. 

The band presented it, hom,·•·,.Hn-

BAND DIRECTOR GILBERTSON 

1n_!..!,-concert List '1'ucsd;1y c,·t·nH11.::. 

Th,· p,o.!!ralll ft :rtun·d Tscb,d.uw

sk/s "Capric,· ILalic11:· Copl::rn.r., 

"\lariatiom on A Shaker .\ldudv;· 
Offcnb;id1·, "( Jrph,·u<'' ( h·ntun· ;incl 

Jr1u . .;l(' fro1n \V~iµnt'r's "l ... uhcn.l!nn.·' 

;;nd lknistcin's ·',Vest Sid,· Stor:,. 

A TWELVE CONCERT schedule and vigorous recreational ectivities make for much 
sleeping on the bus. 
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Sure to please or we will exchange it for 

another from our stock. 

PLU B OKSTORE 

. p;irt becaus,·. none of his claS,l'S 

,n· :1ctually rcquin·J. En·n in his 

11;,jor field th c re arc no specific 

hsses that he must att,·nd and lwncr· 

ti! of his classes are attended b,·cause 

•if his interest in them-at kast, to 

.1 certain dn,:rcc. This can be shown 
,y the larg1:: number of students· who 

,ttcnd philosophy lectures although 

Lherc are ,Try kw who actually ma

jor in philosophy. The large atten

lance at lectures is hclpcd to no 

,mall dq.'.IT<' by the quality of the 

profrssors. PLU's weekly series of tclc,·ision 

programs owr KT='IT-TV, channel 

11, will tomorrow evening at 8:'.lO 

telecast a show about the forr-nsir.s 

program here at the school. 

Marv Tommervik's XXX DRIVE-IN 
119th St. and Pacific Avenue 
Weekdays 9 :o 8,30; Fri. ond Sot., 

9 to 3 a.m.; Sunday, 9 to 11,30 p.m. 

.\t n10.q Gennan universities today 

th('rt· arc s pc: c i al lectures gi\'e'Il 

;iround a basic them<' that is chosen 

•·ach semester. At Heide-Iberg for thr 

bst scn·ral years this therm: has been 

·'\Vhat is man?" Authoriti,:s in all 

fields arc in\'ited to speak at the Uni

Y<'rsity on \Vcdnesday afternoons, 

during which time no other classes 
,He scheduled, Every other German 

unin·rsity has a similar arrangement. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Delivar 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

e CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 

CAR AND INDOOR SERVICE 

YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 1-5559 
(Across from Old Moln) 
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